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11J 1Uc>day, 22ndjune

111Friday from lunchtime

1999

(2J (10.30 am)

~

MR COX: Mr Chambers, pl.,...,:
MR JOHN ANTHONY CHAMBERS (sworn)
15]
I!xamlnation-in-dti<! by MR cox
16] MR cox: My Lord, there was a suppkm~tary
statement scnc.d
(7( last nlght, Iregret ",ther l>tcr than your Lordship'.
[81 order for which I beg indulgencc=. It wu at 7.30 pm.
M
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: What·on earth;. ·the point
giving me
~J

(4J

of

liO] a copy at 10:35 am, Mr Cox? Lct.mc. radi't;
{111

UR COX: 1b.ank you

[12]

Mr Chambers, would you take down a yellow bundle.

for your Lordship's

1ndulacncc:

[4] reports about what had bttn

113J

A: Yesterday:
Q: You did not discussion

(is) ] belicvc: Let me ask that you should

[15J statement

{18]

(19)

look at that:

(Handed); Could you turn in the ydlaw bundle to

"Witness Statement

of John Cbambcrs·

~1J back you should ace a signature. whkh

(1a] Harroaatc: to

A:Ycs.

i[e4]

!bat statemcnt arc trud
A: Yes, ] do:

which you have made:

loosc:

(31

A: Ycs.

(4]

Q: Did you make that statement ye'!te.rday?

(5J

A: I diet,

(6)

Q: Yesterday cvcWng, I bc:lievt=, to Mr Woodmm of

(7] RoydsT",adweJIl
}'C5:

LSJ Q: Would you have a look at that: Docs It bear your
fl0T signature: at the end?
111]

A: Yes,

(1:!!1

Q: 00 you conlirm

that the c:ontcnu

of that statQncnt

arc

113J true=?
1141

k Ya,they arc. truc:::

I")

Q: ""uld you _

116) questlona
117J

there, Mr Chambers: There will be

for you;

Cro~tlon

at lunchtime: and Jt

my diary, I found it. got straight bade. on the train.and

[26J came straight

Q: Wouki you tala: the second statanc:nt

[2J and wb.ich is ~c:ntly

A: I did,

from my hotel in

.point that the question of my diary entry
123] was raikd; I in fact went home to Croydon, picked up
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18J

on Sunday ~g

wben J might be called, and I was led

['2i2] was at that

Q: Could you hdp mc: do you coo1irm that the contents of

(1J

5tt

121] down from Harrogate, whim arri~d

I hope i3'yours1

'23]

~]

in tlU5 witness

lUI] to bclievt: that I would be on same time yesterday: Tbat
l'20] did not tran!pire: So I was able to catch a later train

and at the

I""J

(25)

thcse mana'S

with the: plaintiff or his advisors before

116] Y"Sterdllyl
{17]
A: No: I telephoned

A: Yes:
Q: At the front of that you should sec: a front1!lpiece

(20] headed

)

Q: Thank you: Were you in COIlfaCt with 2ll')'body n:cdving
going on when you wen: not
f5J hae?
16]
A:] had a discussion ycstaday with Richard Woodman, but
{7} not when ] was not ~.
no: I have: been in Harrogat~
[8] for the wcckcnd;
[S]
Q: Can I ask you this: whcn was it that you first knew that
110) you had evidence to gi'V':' to the effect of your
(1 '11 rupplcmcntal
witness statemcnt? When was it you first
[1~ \mew this wa.5 cvidalce you might wish to give?
(31

(141

(17] tab 3;

.---

onwards. for most of the

afternoon;

bundle C1, from the carousel nat to you: Would you
1141 aLso take a ropy of a furthc:r satGmalt • .maOe= yesterday,
(i;l]

(16)

.....

June 22, 1999

by MR HOBBS

back here:

Page 3

11J
Q: RIght.
l"J
A: I think you have a copy of the actual <fulry entry
[3J attached to this new statement.
(4J
Q: Yes_You see, at the back end of paragraph 6 of your
15] supplemental
statement - do you see that?
(6)
A: The back endl
[7].
Q: You have a supplemental
statemcn.~ the one handed up
18]loose to you just now?
~J
A: Yes.
I,OJ Q: At the end of paragraph 6 ofthls you say you remember a
p 1] conversation ....and it is a conversation you refer to in
112])lite 1996 or early 1997_ You say:
113J
"I remember him. [John Donovan]. Iremcmbcr
him
114J saying 'I may need your hdp again to try and reeall
115] what went on with Paul KIng'.'
{16J
A: Indeed.

Q: And it is in fact about thatmancr that this statement
has been picpa.rcd?
119] statemC11t that you have: b«:n in court tor same part of
1'9]
A: About which maner?
I"") this trWI
{20] Q: Your conversation With PaullGng.
~1)
A: Yes:
[l21J
A: Yes.
(Il:!!]
Q: CouId you please hc:1pme to Wldastand how much of this
i'!2]
Q: So your evidence to my lord is that that topic, allhough
~I trial you wac: prcscnt for?
(.23J it was mentioned with you late 1996 or early 1997, ;"ent
te4]
A: I was prc:scnt {or a short time yesterday, on Monday:.
}:24] into abeyance and was not revived until yesterday
or
~- J~t five: for ten minutes bcfot'C lunch: 1 was h~ on
125JSunday evening?
Page 2
Page 4
118) MR HOBR5: Mr Chambers,

I have picked up from your second
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(18J
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(3) Page 1• Fag(:
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:mell UK Ltd

l11 A: That is correct.
~I
Q: Help me on this: you left Don Marketing ~ I cannot
131rememberwhcthctitwas
DonMarkc:tingManagancntLimitcd
~Ior Don Marketing Llmltcd. Can you rememberi
{51 A: Yesl I remember very well.
(Ej
Q: Which of the two was it? I cannot rc:membcr. Which of
(71 the two companies?
181
A: It was Don M3lketing Management Llmlted, I think.
~II remember. It would be in 1983_
110]
Q: You left tbemin 1983?
1111
A: SOrry, in 1986 that would have been, yes.
[1!2)
Q: You wcn1 as I understand i~to become a senior
l13J executive with Leo Burnett; is that correct?
[141 A: I was Managing Director of Leo Burnett Promotions! which
115] is a major advertising
agency.
1161
Q: Did I wtderstand you to say it was 1987 you left, or
117] 19861
.
1"1
A: I think it was at the end of 1986.
119]
Q: Did you maintain contact with
l20lJohn Donovan ~ p.rofcssionally, this is .,..after 1986,
1"11 after you leftl
'
,
1221

A: Yes.
Q: Inwhat connection professionally did you maintain
,241 contact: with him?
1"5]
A: Well, from 1986 I was always interested in the
'';!3J

PageS

of the g.a.mes that I had been part of in the:

(1) dcl'dOpmOlt

liij early 1980 and mid-i980s

every few mantiu, and to scr

[4] if these games could be "Wed foe one 01 my major cllmt5

at Leo Burnett:
Q: Do you have any partlcuJar game or particular client in

[5J
f6)

[7j .mind1

A: The type ot game was Mcga,matcb. which 1 had a hand in

fa)

[8J lkvdoplng

with]obn

{10}b;ldcnortrlOUS
111J pound

cJknts althat

for some oithemult\'milUan

agency and.my atbc:r contacts

in

(13) and I fdt that it would find the time at some time in
(14} the.future when

[16]

[17]

that could be taken

.forward:

Q: Did you actually propose a Mqamatcb game to any of your
clients at ko Burnett?
was the subjcct of a 'V'tTY full
at Leo Bumctt, which .included a consortium

A: Ycs: Megamatch

[1013]

procntation

[19]

ot blue

cb1p compania, lcd by Shell and lncluding

other

t20I companies, which has btt.n documented rr 1 think: there is
[21J some: evidence: that has been laid before the court:
I!22l
Q: Would you Uke: to tak.e volume Bi, pJease, from the
(23) c:atO'lll!!Ic:J bc:sidc you: Do you rum: Hi?
r<!4)
A: Yes;
1'!5]

191
I cannot remember precisely the date_ I would have
thought, yes, 1987 ~ 1986, the end of 1986.
(11J
Q:
the way it
to me.
11.1
A: The presentatlon was dated June 1986. I prcsume the
[13) tirstmeeting
would have been at that time~and then we
{14J would havc sat doWl1 thc.re would have been other
115] meetings. You have to understand
tha~when an agency
116] puts together a proposal, Leo Burnett were putting quite
117] a lot of their time and effort into producing story
[18) boards and-a visual presentation
to communicate this
(19] promotion
to the public at large. So this was a thing
[2CJ which took a period of some time.
(10)

{12J the :otgc:ncy busiDcss; So Jt Wall a vuy important concept

[15J

I"J 1986; iHhat rightl
113]
A: Yes.
[14]
Q: Do you :recollect this proposal? Have a look at page 68
[15] and you will ~e the contents,
11~
A: Yes_
1171
Q: As I undc;rstand this document, it i. a Megamatch
118J proposal?
119]
A: Yes_
[2C] Q: Yes. It is purSWUlt to this" is it ~o~ that you sat
[:211 togethO' with a group of people that you have jUst
(22J described as 'blue chip clients and Shcll"?
l'!3J
A: That i.right.
[24)
Q: Can you remember how long after this document it was
1"5] that you sat down with them? Was it 1986 or 19871 If
Page 7

A:

when I was at I.co Burnett: This

potential

A: Yes.
Q: Just to check you have the :!3.DlC as I dOl do you have a
131 document which .. yo "Project 100; Strictly
(4J Confidential"1
15]
A: Ycs.
15]
Q: That is dated 26th June 1986 in the bottom right-hand
171 corncr;ye:s?
18J
A: (Witness nods).
tal
Q: If!have understood the evidence and the documents
(10) couCC'tll:. this is a proposal you were involved in after
111J you had left Don Marketing and gone to Leo Burncn in
{2]

11)it hdps, my recollection is that it was some time over
(1111986 and into 1987.
131 A: When you say "sat down"" what do you mean?
[4)
Q: As I undQ'stand the positio~ th(l'C was a round table
[6) meeting at some stage which you attended; is that
[f!l correct?
m. A: Yes_
(iI)
Q: can you remember when that was?

and it was a Witu1'al thing fot

[3J me to talk to]ohn,pcrh2p:s

l']

looks

Q: Have you seen this document recently, the one we have
open now? Have you looked at that in recent times?
1.3J (10.45 am)
1241 A: I have looked through my rue at home, which Is called
[25] Project 100,1 and llUlve a copy of this dOMent,
i21j
(22]

Q: In this volume, could you tum to page 67. please::
Page 6
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. 3Ut!11 UJ\. U(1

11J I think.
~
Q: You see, you referred to it in your first witness
[31 statement. yo~ actually mentioned it by name as
~J Project 100, and 1 would have assumed that you had
151looked thro·ugh it When you eame to prepare that
161 statement. Did you?
[7J
A: Yes. It Is a project which is etched on my brain.
(8J Iwas very closely associated 'With it.
tsl
Q: I want to actually take you to the page in the:
['0] btmdle whlchhas
110 oni~ in the large btmdle you have
(11)

m

open.

A: '1be Game of the Cenrury'?
Q: Yes. Do you have thatl
A: Yes.
(15]
Q: Do you remember this passage in this document?
I' 6)
A: Yes, I do.
117]
Q: You have in filct yoursclfreferred
to it in your first
(18) witness statement.
It saYSi
[HI) "Successful cooperation in this promotion may also
[201 lead to future jOint p:romotionaJ. projects for premium or
[~'l continuity programmes which could also tal«: advantage of
(1m] the vast pW'Chasing power
of the Project 100 consoltiuIn
123) to minimise unit costs. Such a joint Valturc
would
{24] provide consumers With an opportunity to collect a
(251 p2l'ticuiar ptcmium item or a full set of items in a

1'2]
113]
[141

~

11J built up during a longer period of time, rather than the
fZI ociginal1980s
p~tions~
which were spc:cifi.cally for a
13] twdve-week period and which Jewarded consume.r~ yes~
(4J for their loyalty, but for their short-term loyalty.
15J The development of that was Into the longer term loyalty
16] promotion that I think you are referring to.
Q: I am oot sure we ate actually diffmng. The position
18]then is tha~ what we have here is Project 100. Were
(!lJ you thinking at the time that this could be run as a
{10] short-term
promotion amongst a whok consortium of
["1 people1 Is that what you are saying 1
112]
A: In 1986 the original promotion,Project
100, would have
[13] been a short~
tam,... typically a three-month
(14) promotion.
You cannot sustain something like that for a
[15] whole year:,With tdevision
advertising at maybe
{18J £500,000
Of .£l,OOO,OOO.You cannot continue to do that.
[i7J
Q:' So P.roject 1O(lwas conceived as a short-term promotio~
(18) as you have jUst mentioned
itt
[19]
A: Three months, yes.
l20J
Q: The long-term promotional
aspect of it_, what change to
[21} what we sec in Project
100 would that involve?
[1!2]
A: 1 think it Involves the idea of building up loyalty
i23l amongst
once you have a consortium togethe:r:, which is
[241 a fairly unique thing in promotional. terms.in this
(25) country. It does nol happen very often.This was seen
IT'

Page 9

11J relatively short time."
(2)
Do you rc:mcmlx:r thatl
I3J A: Yes.
(4J
Q: Is that paragraph there summarising what you are
(5] referring
to as the multibrand loyalty promotion?
16] A: Yes.

.~)
...-

as a real break through. Ifwe could get six or seven
major retailers and companies together to pool their
{3j resources
foe a shot ......
term pc:ri~ the advantage of
(4J doing that over a longer term period to build up loyalty
15]and to build up consumer awareness would be a very
16Jvaluable commodit)? a veyy valuable c;rcation.
(7(.
Q: So the changei. simply the duration for which you
j8] it?You have a sc~ifltrunswcllfo:r
three months
19]or si.X months and it is succcs~
you will extend the
1101life of it for a longer period. Is that what you are
[11] referring
to?
(1}

[2J

[7J
Q: When we read in your witness 5tatcment.,... and I shall
181take you to it in a moment or two ...references to me
(!lJ multib.rand loyalty promotion
or the multibrand loyalty
[10] scheme, what you are td'c:rring to is Project 100 md
111) that footnote on i'r as it wcrcr on page 11°1 is it not?
11!2J A: No., it is not.
{13)
Q: What is it that you arc refc:r.ring to as the multibrand
(14} loyalty concept?

115]
A: First of all, let us define,ilI mal! the Project 100
f'BJ promotion. Project 100 was a promotion putting together
{17] major .rctailc:rs and blue chip companies, but it was more::
11SJ in the contc:n of a twelve-week ... traditionally a
{19] three-month
promotion which Shdl were running. You
[>OJ have to understand,
we had already run four of those for
~lJ Shc:ll at Don Marketing In the 1980. and that pattern of
(W] p.romotions
had continued to some extent. The: difference
[I!'] between
the original Proj«t I 00 and a mullibrand
[2....) loyalty promotion
is one of timing: a loyalty promotion
~5J works over a longer period of time and me rewards arc:

Psg. 10
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run

A: Yes., but olhe.r things have to change. The rewards ..fur
instance ..have to change.
11'J
Q: Right. Now, the propooal whleh was on the table In the
{is] form of Project
was for a common promotional
['8] cur.rency in the form of matching halves ofvouchc:rs, or
117] something of thac kindl
'
[181 A: Yes..itwa~ yes.
(1SJ
Q: Project 100 was not car.ried forward Uwe rum to
[:i!OJ page Ill! thtte is a lettc:.r which is signed appatently
[211 on youe behalfl
12"1
A: Yes. There is not actually a copy in he,re.
i"3J
Q: No 1111
(1!2'J

[131

ioo

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Letter Leo Burncttto
~5] dated 6/1/87. It is not there.
[II'J

Godfrey Morrow
Page 12

(5) Page 9 - Page 12

]llne

Shell UK Ltd

A: I am familiar with the letter.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I am not.
MR HOBBS: Thequcstioni5,dowchaveeno~ghcopie5?Iam

1']

J2]
I3l

(41 souY, my l.ol:d.
15] (11.00 am)
1'1 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: We will have somc mo.re photocopies
done_ (Handed).
MR HOBBS: Canljustchcckwithyou,MrChamber,,-youhavc
Il'I now a page which says Jaouary 6th 1987 on it?

(7(

(8)

(10)
111]
(12]
(13}

A: Yes_
Q: You said you were familiar with the letter and, now that
you have ~
the letter, you arc even more familiar
with it; correct?
'
A: Yes.
Q: 1'hls letter Is indicating

1141
115]

1'6) effectively

that Projcct 100 has been

shelved for the time beingl

(11YOUJplca5(:~ and take your first Witness statc.mc.nt at
i"I the same time, which is In volume C1 behind lab 3_ It
~] has the stamped page number at the bottom that I am
141intcre~'1ed in, page 38. It is yOUl' witness statement,
15] it has pagc i at the top and 38 at the bottom_ Do you
have thatl
171
A: Yes.
181
Q: Unfortunately the paragraphs are not numbered, so I will
Il'I just point them out to you. If you look at the first
'

]6!

paragraph In,
"In 1986,John Donovan contacted me alter I had
[12] moved to Leo Burndt
Promotions where I was Chief
[13] Executive. He invited Leo BW'nett to pitch for theTV
[14J adVertising ampaign
in respect of Project 100
116( multipartner
promotion, which was essentially thc same
1'6) game that Don Mark<:ting had otigirullly put to Mr Smcddle
117] andMrDansonln
1984."
{iSl
That paragraph is ;referring to the Project 100
(19) proposal we hav~ open in thc other filc, is it not?
(20)
A: Yes.
'

(10)

1111

A: Ycs.
Q: That was January 19871
[19j
A: Yes.
{.2OJ
Q: You arc writing to create a record fot the file, as it
[211
Q: You say:
1'2'1were, of what the position was InJanuary1987
In .
(20)
"I attcoded several hlghly conJidcntW meeting.
~2! relation to that projectl
l23J of the consortium ....., and you name some ~$
Shdl,
[23]
A: I was also writing to protect my backside. Because the
1"41Woolworth, Bass BreWers, Sketcblcy and the Dally Exp;"'"
lll4Jagency had put a lot of money into t:hUl as wdl and
1"1 Newspaper.You
say.
(25] I wanted to put something on the file to the effect that
Pag<I15
Page 13
117]

1'8)

",.--._,

22, 1999

the investment

(1]

Burnett had made and that we had

that ~

('I]

131st3ge.in the funJrc:

(41
15]
(6]

Q: Right: Old you, shortly alta _,]ca .. I.eo Bum<ttl
A: I am just trying ro
I was at leo Burnett

(or

thl.nk: Not

about thru

shorUy afta this;
}'Un:

17l

Q: So it would not have: been i987 then?

(6)

A: No.

Q: RJght: So far as you are aware, that: was no furtha
of Project 100, ceitain1y so 1M as leo Burnett
(11) was concerned, was thac.?
{1~
A: No;
{tal
Q: And, so tar a.3 }'Ou are AW2lC, t:h.cfe was no further
19]

(10) ~wJ.

(14] revival of Megamatch

50 Car as Shell was concerned;

that

I'5] is to say, Shell did not run Mc::gamatch as per
(16] Project 100, did it?
1'7)
(18]

A: ] was not 1n touch with Shdl.lt was not a Leo Burnett

clieo.t,so

I had

no way 01 having any information about

1'S] that;
{2oJ

Q: So the position

121] what happened

then is that you in fact do not know

after January

6lh '1987 with regard to

proposals so far as Shell was concerned?

~

Megamatch

~

just do Dot know, do youl

{24]

A:

teS!

Q: Turn back to page 110 and justbave

You

No.

it open miront

of

Page 14
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''Leo Burnett made a substantial investment of time:
of materials In the project on a purdy speculative
[3J baSiS, because we wanted to be associated with the: titst
I4J multlpa.rtnet promotion involving the leading :retailers
15] In the UK_It was a hlghl-y aciting
project_"
{6}
You say:
171. ·On 26th June 1986, a presentation of Megamatch
181 multihrand game was made to the consortium partners by
~ Don Mark_eting and my Leo Burnett account team."
[10]
Does that suggest you were not fher,e, or w~~you
[11] there?
[12J
A: Yes.
(13)
Q: Were you thc:.re?
1141
A: "Xes.It was part of my - I was, Jfyou like, leading
[lS) th,e p.r~5Cntation as far as L:ro Burnett wer~ concerned.
116} Q: You say.
[17J
'Don Marketing dcaJ.twith the ovµall aspects of
[18J the promotion
and brj¢ed the partn;crs on the results of
[19] consumer research. which th.CY had commissioned
on ~half
[2OJ of the consortium. leo Burnen prescnt~d a complete
]211 advertising
campaign for Megamatch including a TV
['22] commercial
based on a 'Santa Claus· The Movic·. Th.e
[.23] intended messag.e to COn.sw:Jl(;IS was that the multipartner
(241 promotion would l?C on ruch an unprece~ted
Kale with a
~5] huge quantity of gifts that it would actually seem lila:
Pag<>16
(t)

12l aU.made was not lost and could possibly be run at some

Min-U-Sc:ripUil

(6) Page 13 - page 16

--_

June 22,1999

Sbdll]KLtd

111Is on page 411
[0]
A: Yes.
(3]
Q: You are slightly nodding your head as wcll as agreeing

1'] Chrlstma.< had arrived.The advertising campaign was
!_2J -~.emcty well r~q:iv.cdby the pt'ospcctiv~partn~s."
(3]
In the next paragraph you say:
14]
"Don Marketing's proposallncludcdJohn
DonoVlUl's
IS) idea of a multipartncr loyalty promotion using a common
(6} promotional currOlcy.A rcfcrmc~ to the concept was
(7] contained
on page 41 of Don Marketing's p<oposal and it

~] withme.
(5]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Shaking his head.
16] MR HOBBS: Half shal«:, half nod. What is your difficulty
[7] with what I am showing you in youe witness stat~~t,

I'] was discussed briclly during the p<esentation."
tal
Just pausing mac, rum aaoss to the other
[10J d~t
which carric:J th_c n~
110on it. That
1"] happen. to be page 41 of the proposal document for
. 1'2] Project 100_ In other words, it has the numb.cr 110
1131~caus.c that is wha~ it is in this bundle, but it is
114] actually41 on it5 own lnt~naI. n~g.
115] A; Right.
116] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: The marginal note is wrong; is that
117] right?
1'81
MR HOBBS: I have not seen the marginal note, my Lord But
1'9] this is page 41 of Project 100.
l20J
Me Chambers. your cvidenc.c in the passages 1 was
121) just reading to you, you arc saying lD.CI_C that page 41
i2~ conUins a r.ct:Cl'.cn<:cto the concept. and you hav.c
l:i!3J identified that as the concept of a multipartn.er loyalty
{24] promotion
using a common promotional currency?
PS}
A: 'Yes.

[8) relative to pag~41, pl~?
~]
A: I do not have any difficulry.
110] Q: Okay. You say, ·It was discussed

1']

Q: Right.That is right,islt
not?1bat is what you
intended to refer to? You arc saying that, under the
(3] headlng "The Game of the Century" ther.e is a
(41 multipartner
loyalty p<omotion proposal?
(5)
A: I am not sure what distinction you arc trying to make
16] between
the two proposals. The multipartncr loyalty
[7] promotion,
by changing Project 1oo.in a number of ways,
rat you could m:t.cngthco up ~ loyalty .cl.~nt of it over a
IS] longer period at time. I am sure ~~
matters w:u.e
{1OJ discussed. It is a regulai- - when on.e has a discussion
111] about promotions,
you Jook at all of the dif:(er.ent
[I~ implications.
(13]
Q: I.etus 5Ce ifwe can tak.e it by stage80your statement
(14J that I was just reading to you says.
(15)
"A refere.nce to thc concept was conta.i.ncd on
116] page 41 of Don Marketing'.
p<oposal andlt was discussed
117]brictly duriog the prcsc:.ntation."
118] I am shOwing you, In the othc:r bundle; page 41 of
1"1 that proposal and I am ... king you to confirm whether
[120] that is th~correct page rder~ce,so far as your
[21J recollection
is concµncd?
FZ2I A: So far as my rccoll~ction is conc.an.cd, yes.
"'3]
Q: And you are,In your statement, describing that as th.e
{24J jdea of a multipartnc..r loyalty promotion
using a common
t25J promotional currency. That is yOW' ~5c:ription of what
[2]

not?
118] A: Yes.
l191 Q: 'To che best of my r~collection, in general terms the
(2C] id.C3. of accclerating
th.c collection of vouch.us or
{t21) points by than being issued as a universal cur(ency
(22) across a range of r.etail outl.ets was acc.CPted as being a
('23} potentlal winning v~hide for future collaboration
117]

1241 betwe~ the paltn.as."
A: Yes_

[05]
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Q: Right. You had no further knowledge - I think we have
agreed this - or Insight about later p<oposals that may
~] have been made to Shcll by Don Marketing in relation to
~Iany multipartner loyalty promotion, did you?
15) A: 1 would have: taU«:d to John .cv.ery now and again about
16]how bu~ss
was. We had a .friendship that w~t back to
(7] the time Ifirst worked for him, and it was entirely
IS}natural for m.e to discuss, how arc things going., what
(9] has happened
to such and such an idea that we had worl\cd
[10] on.The5:C ideas tak~ 50metimes many years to CO~ to
{11j .fruition, and I was always lnt.c:rcst.ed in learning
112]whcth.u promotions had ~.en progressed with differ.ent
113} cli~ts.
(14]
Q: Do you claim to have known wbatfurthc:r proposals may
1151have been made to Shell by Don Marketing after
116]Projed 100 had come to a standstill?
111]
A: I cannot add any more than I have alrcady put In my
118} stat~enr:I"]
Q: Thank you. In the statement that you have open In froru
}20] of you, could you rum to thc last page of it?
i21J
A= Sorry, which statanent are we talking about?
(22]
Q: The statemcntyou
have open behind tab 31n volume Cl.
(2'1
A: Page 39, tight_
(24]
Q; 1 am sorry! I should haVe started you at the bottom of
125]38. You have aplaiOcd that tbc:r.c comes a time where
11]
(l!]
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briclly dUring the

1111 ~sen"'tion."
11i!l Then you "'Y'
113] "l do not recall precise details of the rdtvant
1141discussions, nor do I r.ccollect that a loyalty card was
115)discussed or cv~ ~visaged at that time."
116] That is your stat_c:m~t, and that is COTr.cct,is it
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you have a lunch m_ecting, which occurs s_cveral mon£hs
later with Mr Danson;

]OJ

(3]
"He informed me that Shcll had withdrawn from the
~] consortium because: of a major cbaoge in Shell's
IS] marketing polley. He acknowledged that the proprietary
I'] right. to the conccpt rc:mained with DMML and the rights
(1] to the advertising
campaign with Leo Burnett
(8] Advcrtising_1bc
new! was w:ry disappointing
but not a
I9J major blow, as L_eoBurnett is one of the world's largC:5t
110] adv~tising agcnd.~s.,and new businesspi~s
were
{11) always being wor~cd on."
112]
Thcn,lfwe
go to the top of the next page;
113]
"I believe that Mr Danson's acknowledgement
114] extended
to all of the information and ideas in the DMML
115] proposal
dated 26th June 1986, which inclu~d the
116] lOyalty promotion outllnc conccpt described on pa!!.e 41 ..
111]
Rightl

I"]

Q: The different

(1]

A: Yes.

Q: Then we come to the paragraph.
"Soon after John Donovan started Don Marketing UK
f21J Limited, he advised m,e that be was havJng further
1202] discussions with Sh.cll in r~s~ct of ~ multibrand
13] loyalty scheme ....
(24]
JUst pausing over that, that i.the multthrand
1"5] loyalty scheme you have been referring to in all of the

119]
[20]

situations

w_erc these, were they not.

Mr IGng had just left Shell, yesl

~]
A: Yes.
~]
Q: You wtte, I think, possibly two years, maybe three
[51 years, into your own ag~cy consult2.ncy.were you not?
{']
A: Yes, that is right.
(7]
Q: And the purpose of the lunch, would Ibe right in
{8] thinking, was to see whe!her you might find ways of
[9] co-oP.crating together on proj~cts in the future?
110)
A:
(1'1
Q: It was a business combln~
with a social lunch, W3.l5 it
112/ not?
113]
A: Yes.
1141
Q: 1be three of you present wC%.eJohn Donovan, Paul IGng
I'5] and yourself and, as I understand it, there was nobody
116] else present for any part of the lunchl
{17J
A; 1do not think so, no.
11e) Q: No.You say you do not think so. Do you have a cI.c:ar
11S] recollection?
[20]
A: It Is six years ago. I can remember Paul IGng very
{21] well, and John. I think there w.ere just the three of
l2fZJ us.
[i23]
Q: Okay. Inyour new witn.css sta~emcnt, if you just take
(24] that to hand, please, in paragraph
4 on page 2 you
[25] mention Mr King's nam.e: at the: end of the preceding

'Yes.
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p.rcc.eding paragraphs is it not?
A: Yes.
(31 Q: "... and he wanted to know if I could r.eca1J. th.c basis
(41 on which matter. had been left with Shell. He knew
15] I was the last pusan to di.scuss Project 100 with Mr
18] Danson. I mentioned
I still had a copy of the
(7] Leo Burnett memo dated 6th January 1987 which r.ccardcd
(e1 th~outco~
of the discussi.on with Mr Danson. I let him
1"1 have a copy."
110]
"Xcsl
(1]

l

~I

"'-",

(11}

A: Yes.

11~ Q: That letter is th.e one we w~e just lOOking at>
113] January 6th 1987 on page Ill, i.it notl
114]
A: GOOfrcy Morrow, yes.
Q: And that was the tOtallty of your .evidence in your first
witness stat.anent in r~on to Proj_cct 100?
1m A: That is correct.
I"]
Q: In your new supplemental
statl:ment you indicate that
119] there came a time inJanuary
1993 When you went for
(20] lunch with Mr IGngl
(21]
A: Yes_
115]

(16]

122]

Q: HOWclcarlydoyouran_cmberhaWiglunchwithMrKing?

A: IrcmcmbcrbaWiglunchwlthMrKing,Irem.cmberthe
i241venue., I r.ttD..aDbcr the discussion and J r~
r,<!5]. d.i.f(cr:cnt situations at that time.

11]

our
Page 22

paragraph

and you say "he" and that means "King",

O'J I thinkl

A: Yes.
Q: "He was also looking for advic.c, which I was .happy to
(5] give and, during th.e discussion
over IWlch, th~
.18] multibrand
ideas which Don Marketing had o.rlginally put
I7l to Shdl w.~ m~tioncd."
I']
A:Yes.
111]
Q: That is !he Project 100 material we have just bep1
110] looking at h.cr.Cj correct?
Iii]
A: Yes.
[1~
Q: "Paul said it was unfortunate tbat th.e Megamatch pl"oj~ct
I''] had not be.en taken forward by Shcll aod their
1141prospective partners."
(15)
That t.e.{ers, amongst other things, to that lett_c:r
116]of January J 987 whc:re it came to a standstill and you
Ii7) Wl'ot~ the l~tt~ you did; yes?
(3]

[4]

IU~l

A:

yes. _.

(19)

Q: ~It was evident from the conv~sa.tions
(2<l] some continuing
rights over the multibrand
('!1]concept."

that Shell had
loyalty

1bar is the: one that is outJ.i.n.cdin Proj~
['!3]is it not?
(24]
A: Yes.
l"5]
Q: You say.

100,

(22)

{23]
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"1 have been in coW1 during the coW'~ of this
over the
(3] so-called option which John Donovan aIl~g~s~dl to
14] have taken over his multibrand loyalty concept. At six
]5] years distance it is dearly Impossible for me to r.ecall
16] the precise words used during a lunch meeting lasting no
[7] mo.r_C!than an hour and a half.)I

{11 assist you to do it?
l~
A: It was not going to move forward as a result of that
1'31IDe_eti.ng, from what was said
14] (11.15 am)
15]
Q: In paragraph 6 you talk about becoming aware of the
16] publicity surrounding
Shell's Smart Card promotion. You
(7] say it was in late 1996 or .earIy 1997. Had you oot seen
18]
You cannot say with certainty that the
~] anything about Shell Smart Card before thatl
19]word ~option" itsclfwas or was not used. Certainly you
~]
A: No.
11(1) never beli~¢ or bad the impression
of any payment
1'0)
Q; Are you aware in fact that it rolled out progrc::ssiv~y
Ill] having been made by Shcll, nor of any formallegai
111] from 19941
1HZ] agrc:cmcntl
1'11]
A: Not at the time, no.
113]
"But, from the discussion which took place, I had
,13] Q: You are now though?
114] th~-dear impression olan ar.rang:ement that was standard
114) A: From bits I have.read, y~
115)practic~in th.e busi.n.ess at that time and, to a certain
115]
Q: Do you dosclY read trade journals?
116] .=cnt,
now; namely, that the coneept had been left with
1"1
A: It depends which trade journals_
(17] Shell on the understanding
that Don Marl>cting would not
I17J
Q: Which ones do you read?
1181 present it to :tn.y com~tito.r and that, if Shcl.l used it
(18J
A; J read -my busin_ess at the moment is very much away
liS) sub~qu~tly. Don Mark~ting would be: involv~d
..
119]from Shell and advertising as such. So I t.end to c_ead
[2Q]
Now, that is, in its own way, a rcfc:.rencc back to
~OJ things like Inside Housing, The Housing Press. My
iO!1) busim:ss is much more involved with social hou5:i.ng at
{rz1] the position record.cd in your lett~ of
l22JJanuary 6th 1987, is it not? As it were, you had made a
[2~Jthe mom_ent.
(23]
Q: Riglit.You will need to jUst help Ill!' on this( in 1994
~31sort of statcm.ent a.1 to the r.cIativ~ propri~tary
s;l!4) positions of the parties at that tim.C; yes?
124] what was the trend in yout business? Was it in the sam.e
(25]
A: Yes.
[1251 dir_cction in 1994?
Page'n
Page 25
[1J

.- lil trial. and am well awar.c of th_c controversy

(1) Q: What you are ceit.aating here in paragraph 4 is that th.e
[2J concept had been.l~ft with Shdl, and you say it was
13] left with Shell on a certain understanding.That
is
14]what you are saying, al_eyou not?
[51 A: Yes. W_ehad a v~ good busin.ess r~tion:iihip with
[6] Shell. a matter of mutual trust and integrity.
[7]
Q; You say at paragraph 5~
(8)
"The cont,ext. in which this was dlscuS5ed was that
[11] I was myself Ire~n to suggest to Paul and john that w.e
110)could work together to cry and get M.cgamatch and/or the
111]associated multibrand loyalty concept off the ground."
1'_21 That is youe ambition; to ~_c M_egamatch run, is it
113Jnot, that you have just referred to in your .evidence
(14J .earli.a on?
115]
A: Yes.
llB]
Q: You say.
117]
'John was lukewarm about thi3 and Paul King gave
118J the impression that these ideas w.ere retained by Shell.
(HI]
SO, although you might hav~ hoped to revive
(eOJ Project]
00, the evidence you ace giving here is that
I21] you were not in a position to do so?
l22J
A: I was not P.c:rsona..Uyin a position to do so.1bat was
[23J true.
II

f24]
[25].

Q: And ~
were not willing to go along with the
proposition that you should? They .were not going to
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II!
A: My busines5 is - I run my own business, 50 I can
leI be - I am aware of what is going on in other
(3] industrl.es. My whol_e background
is.in sales promotion
(4) and adv_ertising. So I occasionally
s:c.eCampaign,
IS] I oceaslonally
sec Marketing Wc:ck, because those are
[6! subj_ects I am interested in.
(7].
Q: Let me put it to you directly. I am slightly surprised
ra) that,. in your line of business, that you did not know
~] about Shell rolling out its Smart Scheme in 1994.1 am
1'0] slightly surprised to hear you say that, and I am just
(11]wond.er.in,g whether there is a reason aSsociat.ed with th~
11Z) nature ofyoue business at that time?
113J A: No, no .reason.
114] Q: Okay.You have exhihited to your second witness
115) statcm.cnt two diary pages?
116] A: Yes, I have the diary here_ (Indicates).
117)
Q: Could you just pass it to me? (Handcd). On the ~ond
1161of those two diary pages you se.e an entry on
11J1] 4th November
and an entry on 5th November?
(2OJ
A: Yes.
r,z'l
Q: The _entry on 5th Novcmb:cr 5:Cems tor~te
to a meeting
~ which you w.cre gOing to have with John Donovan, me.cling
1231him outside Shdl-Mcx House?
[i24)
A: That is co.rr_cc~.
fi25J
Q: Can you remember what that meeting was about?
Page 28
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1']
A: To the best ofmyknowl<dge,thatmcetlngwas
one of our
_ ~ Perhaps twice-yearly m.cetings which we might hav.e had.
[3] I used to meet up with John to sec:how things ~.cre
141 going, to ~e if thcr~ was any possibility of doing SO.lIlC
15]work together. We both like our food occasionally and
[8] w,e went, I think, to a r.cstautant somewhe.r~ near
(7] Sbcll-Ma
House In Covent Garden.
18]
Q: And the p.receding day you have had a meeting with
(II( Charles Donaldson, it loolci like, for a couple of
[10] hoW's. What is that word "Onyx" th.O'_con 4th Nov.cm.b~~r?
1111
A: I have looked at that diary entry myself and I really do
not - I do not know. Th.e word "OnyJ<' 'Charles
113] Donaldson',
I thlnk it was a company C2lled Onyx. But
[14J I would have to ring that number. There is a [~~phon~
1'5] number there, and I would be quite happy to ring It and
[16] refresh my memory. But it has no signilicance.
1'71
Q: I rang it last nighL It has be.:n discontinued.
(181
A: Has it? I am sorry.] can assur.e you it has no oth,a
[1S} significance.
[2C)
Q: You say "no other significance"? ] have not yd learned
~'J what significance you say it has.
(l22]
A: Idonotknowwhyyoushouldpickonthatdayorwhyyou
r;za)do not quiz ~ about the board mc~g
on Ncvcmbcr 3rd
l24]
Q: It is the word "Ony,x" that] want¢ your hdp aD.
~5J
A: It ~s
nothingto m;c.
Page 29

1'"

Q: Wercthcrediscussi.ons~tw.ccnyourS:dfandJohnDonovan
at about this time - on 4th/5th November 1993 (3] relating to something
C2lled Project Onyx which had I:>ecn
(4] taking place within Sh.cll?
IS!
A: No.
16]
Q: You are quite surc about that?
(7(
A: Absolutely sure.
18] Q: What Is your ~st r:ecollection then as to what the word
I9J "Onyx" means on 4th November?
[10}
A: I would say it waS a b.i22.rr.ccOincicicnc.c. I think ther.c
[111was a company called Onyx..
[1~
Q: Who is Charles DOnaldson?
[13]
A: I have no idea at this stage. I really cannot
[11
[2]

~

(141r.cmanbcr.

Q: What would help you to rem.ember?
A: I would suggest ringing that telephone number.
117] Q: Yes,l know. Do you hav.e oth~ .records?
1'8]
A: No.
(19]
Q: Your diary is your only r.ecord from that point in time?
[20]
A: This is six y'CMS ago. I would let you have a look at
5211my diari.cs, but I cannot r.CIIJ:(:.tIlbcr!!Very .CIlUf in th:em.
~ I can SW".eassure you that it had no si.gn.i1ica.nce as
(03] regards this case. I am sure, if you go through other
124]pagcs of my diary, you will not .find any references
[05] to ...
Page 30
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1']
Q: And the evidence you have given In this supp1c:mcntal
l2l sta~t
in the .totality of your current r_ecollection
!3l ot what was discus~d between yOlU'sc.lf, King and Donovan
(4] at that lunch?
(5]
A: Whlcb lunch? January?
16]
Q: -yes, the January lunch_
(7(
A: Yes.
18]
MR HOBBS: My Lord, I have no further questions_
(lIJ
Re-:QlUDination by MR COX
[10] MR COX, Did you distinguish In your mind between
the
I' '1 Megamatch game concept and the multibrand loyalty
(12) conq:pt?
113]
A: Yes.
114] Q: When the discussion was being held bctw~ Mr KIng,
(15J yourself and.Mr Donovan, you hoping that th~5~ ideas
[16] might be taken forward, In respect of which idea are you
(17] talking in your s.ccond witn.css stat~t
in
Its] paragraph 4? JUS[.read it over to yourself, please.
119]
A: 1 do not think I would have made a particular
[W] distinction
betwcen thc two typ~s of promotion. I was
I'''] looking for anyrhlng in that diSCUssion which would have
~ advanc.cd th.c pOSsibility of us doing BOme business
[231 togeth~.
['24]
Q: Right. What I want you to help us with, if you would
(25) iIw!= d:eal with thc Mc:gama[ch game: concept,
you had bcc.n
Pag.31

11] involv~d In the 1980s closely with that project, had you
[2J not?
13]
A: Yes.
141 Q: Do you r.ccaU th.e basis now upon which Sh.ell and
15] Don Markctlng Management
Limlted had collaborated In
[6J Make Money, which is the basis of Megamatch, is it not,
[7].
A: Yes. I do. 1recall it very w~l
[8)
Q: Which was what?
(9]
A: Sorry?
110] Q: What was the basis olDon Marketing's auang.~t
with
{11] Shcll concerning
Make Money?
(121 A: Th.c arcangcm.ent was a v.cry full arrangement, wher.e
113] Don Markc:tlng were thc main - Don Markc:tlng was the
(14] engine .which drove the promotion
forward.
1'5]
Q: Make Moneyhadbe.endevisedlnthe
1960slnaparticular
(16] form,had
it not?
117]
A: Yes.
{1al
Q: What was DonMarkcting'1j contribution
to MakeMon.eyr
119J A: Don Marketing's contribution
to Mak,e Mo~
w....
s to
l'!OJ totally revolutionise the way the mechanics of tha[ game
(21] wo.rked.
l~
Q: How? Do not give mc the detail, but jUst what was th<:
[ro] effect of it?
[24]
A: It was a much. slicker game, it W~ a much larger ga.m:e
(25J and it d_epcnded on the technology
of printing that was
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acceptable through retailers lik,c Sainsburys or
Woolworth, througb petrOl stations, througb WH Smith:
13]whoever, and that, by gathering these pieces of currency
~) togethcr,in whatever form they took, a rc:ward would be
(5) produced_
['1
That was clearly in our minds and we knew that
[')
A: Indc~d.
[7l something like this would happen in the future. It is
[7)
Q: It simply involved the playing ofth,e game across
[8J just a matter of wh~n the right conditions would apply
(8) multiples, as it I! ret:crrcd to, or across di.f(cr~t
[9] and it 5:C=CID.ed to me at that time that because of Don
[9] r_ctail 5ectors by a consoniwn?
1101Marketing's c:xcellcnt relationship with Shell and the
110)
A: YC5.
111) trust and integrity that had always been my c:xpc:rience
[11]
Q: Th~ multibrand loyal concept was a concept 11i1]with the two companies, that they would hold on to this
11i1] MR HOBBS: I do not want any leading on this, my Lord.
[13] until m.e time was right to run it
[13)
MR COX: There will be no leading - was a concept that
(14J
Q: That rplly meant that you were shut out,
114}
.~gcd
how?
(15]
A: The cone,cpt of the loyalty promotion, the longer term
(15] did it?
1161 A: Well, I pieked up, If you like, the
116] loyalty promotiort, arose out of getting r.etailers and
[17] inference from the meeting was that John was not reallY
117)other people together to pool th.eir C_e5ources and to
liB}in a position to move this forward and 50 1 did not f~
1"1 take forward a commonality of reward and, If you like,
(19) that anything could be achieved in terms of moving it
(19] the gam.c pieces changed. It was DO longer a game; it
[IWl forward at this ~ti.ng.
{20] would becomemor~of a curc~cy.
[121]
Q: Move Mega Matdl forward or mov~ the
l'!11 Q: Right. When we come: to the: discussions with Mr King in
(2i1] January, this bac((ground is present to your mind, Is itl
1"'1 multlbrand loyalty scheme forward or bothl
~3J
A: Yes_
(23)
A: Well, the multibrand loyalty scheme
~4]
Q: Can I ask you, if you look again at yourwitnc:ss
£241mor_c impo.rWltty because M~ga Match was an .c.:xt.ensi.onof
[25] stat~nt,
you say in your witness statcm~t,
[125]at least four p.romotioms that Shell had.rWl in the 19808
Page 33
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being developed at that time.
Q: As far as .eights in that w,ae concc:rn~d, what wa5 your
[3] understanding
otwho possessed the rights?
(4)
A: The rigbtoofthatgamc:were
possessedbyDonMarketing.
IS)
Q: Megamatch was a dcv.e1opmcnt of Make Moneyl

(1)

- ~1

._,,-... ~
.

[1]

[0)

1') paragraph 4.
[:21 ~It was .evident from th.e conv~sation that Shell
(3] had some continuing .rights ov.er the multib.rand loyalty
£4] COOC.CPl"
15] Do you see that?
I')
A:Yes.
~)
Q: When you put that in your sratement, was thaI correct?
[81
A:. Yc:i.
[9)
Q: Is that your impreSsion of thc m.e.cting that you held
1'0) with Mr King and Mr Donovan?
111)
A: Very clearly, yes.
11~1
Q: CouId you hav:c ~.cn contuS:Cd by your knowl~ge
of
(13) Megamatch
and that really the discussion only related to
(14) Megamatchl
[15J
A: No, there"W"aS no contusion.
I")
Q: Why do you say that?

(1) and like John, I have always been very interest.ed
as an
I.2J entrepreneur, into seeing what opporrunities .c:;xisted and
[3] particul.arly with new t~chnology cOming along.
~I Q: Printing technology througb the 1980s
I~had been dev.e1oped, hy security envdopes
for th.=
l1!J games. Shell were at the forefront of that with Don
(7) Marketing's
h.e1p and it .eem.ed logical in the 199<ls the
(8) same thing would happen
with other technologies but I
19]was not privy to those at that tim.c.
ItO) 0: Once you had understood that it was not
[111possible to go forward with the multi- brand loyalty
11.{l)cone.ept, at yOW" suggestion, you have told us that later
[13J on, much lat.er o~ you .read som.ething.in th~pr.css
1"1 concerning a multi- brand loyalty concept launched by
11~ Shelll

A; B.ccausc wcwc:.re always looking forward to developing
[18] these: i~s
into th.c future. I was pr.escnt in court
[1S] Wh.en we Wuc
talking about John Donovan's ability to se.c
1'!01.into the future and to pr.edi.ct trends, and be has done
li21) that over th.e years most successfully. I can give other
i22J .e;xamplcs.,if the cowt wishes. This was an idea that
tea) obviously was going to go forward. The transfer, if you
r<4J like, of a simpl_c short-term tbree-month promotion into
125].a longer term loyalty promotion with a currency that was
Page 34

Q: What was your .r.caction wh~ you .read
(18) that?
(19)
A: I was quite thriU.ed really because I
I20J thougbt John Donovan had been persistent and that it had
[211paid off.cvcnruany and that I assumed that he was
(2i1] involved and I rang him.
[23)
Q: When you rang him, what did you lind
(24] out?
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A: Yes.

[H)
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MR HOBBS:
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I did not cros .. e"amine

on this
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something thatwevaynearly
badin the 1980s,ina
12l short term promotion. Th.c potential for this as a
[31longer term wider promotion was ~ormou5 and it was
i."lm:a.cly a mana of waiting for the mark,ct conditions to
(5J be righL
(6J
Q: Iunderstand
that, but IjUst want to
(7J make sure that I understand
your position; having short
(8) tc.rm gains or promotions,
it does not matt.a what they
[9] arc; involving mo.r.c than one idea,. that has valu.e of its

11J part of his statement.
- !1l
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr. Cox, ~p
this unda
(3) re aamination
and what he was cross- e:xamincd on.
(4J
MR COX: My Lord, may I be heard on itl
IS]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Yes, but keep the!e[e) _examination on what was cross- c;nmjnrd~J
MR COX: My learned friend did erOS5(i] aamin~ on th~date and on the dat~ of the ma.rkcting
~J press and he expressed his own p",sonai swprise that
1101 this wi~
111J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Absolutely, as to
(1~1whether
or not I13J
MR COX: One of the things your lordship
1141will hav~ to ass:css wh~ considering th~veracity and
11S] rcllability of this witness, is wbe!h.er he is tclllng
1181the truth on all as~cts on which he has ~
cross(1n e;x.amined The .r:caction for your Lordship's aamination
IH11of this witness, to ~ first ~5
he had of the Smart
(19] card consortium.
is a rd.cvant fcatw'c.
(1ZOJ
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I do not ~ how that
{21] arises out of cross- e;xamination. Mr. Cox. I have:
~!2l already expressed my view that this case 100,," like it
~l has a life of its own and it is going to cost the
(>241
parties a lot of mon.c:y, but] do not want you at any
125]stage to fed you have been k.cpt out of asking any

[1]

110)

own?

A: Yes.
112]
Q: To go to the long term multi- retallcr
(13]loyalty, go.ing from short to long term, onc.c you have
(14) ta~n
that on board, is that right, ~ consequcnc.e is
Ii 5] you th.en have to lhink. on a bigger scale?
116]
A: Yes.
(17] Q: An so, once you have made that crucial
118)decisiOn, taken that crucial stc:p, you then have to
Ii 9] think. in terms of broad.ening out tbc group of ~tail~s,
i20J addrCS6ing the qucstion of long term t.cchnology?
(21] A: Yes.
(22J
Q: Addressing the question of wider
(23Jaccounts?
[e4)
A: Yes and confii.ct of int_crest~u~,
(25] and it is tremendously
valuable commercial property and
111]
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1'} qu.estions.
(2(
MR COX: I do not want your Lordship 10 fc:cl
[31I am pushing UDn.cc.es5arlly, so I will d.es.l.st.1b.a.nk
~Iyou, Mr. Chambers.
IS]
MR JUSTICE LADDlE:Just before you go,
I
I'J understand it, it was rcally at an Important moment,
(7J going from shorl to long term loyalty and as I
18] understand it, that is a nugget wblch you thought Mr.
[9] Donovan had conc.cived?
1'0]
A: Absolutely.
1111 Q: Once you got thatid.ca of going from
11~1 short tum to long term, thc.c~ ar~ c~
consequc:nq:s,
(13J such as how many p.eople you bring into the consortium
114J sco~ of the ~
of rewardl
115]
A: Yes.

for instance, Sh.dl said, 'No, w~don't want
12l anything to do With that't thae would have been an
(3J opportunity
to go to Esso, for .example. 'Make Money'
I'J pusbed Shell', brand share up by 12% In three mon!hs.
15]Tbes:e are enormously valuable cone.cpu,
161
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Thank you. Would you
[7J like to ask. any furtb~ qu.estioas?
18J
MR HOBBS: No, thank you_
(OIJ
MR COX: Yes, please. When you speak of a
(10) con~tium,
jUst SO that his Lordship and indeed I
(11) understand, if I may. arc we taJ.king about a consortium.
11~ that is open- ended .in the ~
that ~er.cnt
[13] lctail~St more r~tail~s in one S:CCto.r will join or is
11~1it .e;xdusi:vd
{15] A: It is normatly sold on an cxclusiv.e
118] basis and you find typica!iy that If a company, say a
117]p.ctrol company, is involved, you would not invite any
liSJ alba ~ttoicompany in.A retailer like Sainsbury's
Ii 9} would go in and that would h.c it,Th.c oth~s would be
f20l biting your band off to get in once the thing.is up and
[21]running and is seen to b~ a tremendously comm~ciaI.
{e2'J success.
[23] Q: When you say that, you mean now. In
(241 1986 and agllin In 1989 and 1990, you say normally, was
(25]it normal then?

I"J
Q: No doubt, th.e m~cs,
the hardware
Ii7J from all those flow.cd, once you _
118] A: Yes.
I"J
Q: Is that right?
(120]
A: Yes.
Q: So,it was that nugget

that opened
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a wider projectl
{23] A: It has trcmcndou!II commercial value and
124]to widen an i~ that originally srarts offwith just
.[25]. two or three m.embcrs, into a larger consortium,
is
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[11. A: No. It was difficult, as we foWKI when
we presented M_egaMatch ~~ for a three- month
(3) promotion.
that was difficult. Retailing conditions al_e
~) changing the whole time and I think generally companies
IE) realise the commercial value becaus:c this is why you
[6J have all the loyalty cards now.
~)
Q: There has been a developmentl

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Secondly, you say I
could ord~ this issue not to be pursu_ed, cutting out
(3J that point in Shell's casc.Thlrdly, you say if that
(4) does not c;xlst, that I should give your client
15) sufficient tiax to get material to answ.cr the
161 allegation, if such material is available. Have I got
11J

- lQ]

(8)

[IZ]

I7J
18J

A: Yc:s.

MR COX: May I r.earrange number two sllghtly
to say not to cut out Shell. Our submission is that th_c
(10) balance is put properly as follow"Your Lordship would
111) have to admit it at this late stage. Shelllw no right
112]to.raise a submission not pl~
in our submission,
(13] and th.e purpose
of the pleading is various and your
1141Lordship has the point.
(15)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: That is a matter more of

19J MR COX: Thank you_
(10)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Thank you very much, Mr.
111] Chamber'S.
11.)
(The witness withdrew)
(13)
MR JUSnCE LADDIE: Now, th.ere is another
(141 matter you wish to rais:c?
1'5)
MR COX: There is and I wish to raise this
116]

......
":1 "

22, 1999

Ii]

matta now for particular-reasons.

I") formalily than sub'tancel
I17J
MR COX: Exactly.
118J MRJUSTICE LADDIE: If they are allowed to
(lS] go ah~
wh~th.er there is tim.e tor your dient?
!'!oJ
MR COX: Exactly, my Lord.
1'1)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Good. Wh.cn I was
~) reading y~ur submission, I did not have the pl.cadings in
J23J front of .me. First of all. as I und:ctstand it, you say
IO'J that the lett.er to Mr. Horl.CY on 24th July, 1990, which
[,!S)is at what~~ page it is, 46 of the pleadings, this is

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Absolutely.As I
(18] und,astand it there arc two possibiliti,cs1'9( MR HOBBS: Would your Lordship like any of
[~Dlthe witn,css_cs who arc going to give evidenc,c, to leave
[ii!1) the room?
(22J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Is there any rcason why
:23] this should ~ in caQlCrd.t Th~ all~gations of forg!=xy
[24J have ~
made very public. Anyone who reads the
[:25] transcript
will sec it on _ev,U'Yother line.

1'7J
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MR HOBBS: In case: anyone wants to sugg.est
any witn~sscs should not b.c herc 13} MR COX: What is sauc.e for th.c gooS;e is
[4] sauce for the ganderl
(5)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Th~e is a lot of sauce
[S} around here! let me s.c.cif I have this righL Th.ae is
[7J no doubt at all, ~~
ar_caJlegations of profoWld
18Jdishonesty rai~d by on.e side against the other and vice
[9] versa, but your positi0fi:, at 1~.in
r~sp.cct of s~
of
(10) thcsc allegatlons of forgery, Is that there was no
[11] warning
about this coming?
(1!2!
MR COX: OUr position i3: in·r.clation [0 any
[lJ
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the one sent to Sainsbury's inJuly, 1990 and two
things, as I understand it, ar.(: said about this len~,
I3J two important things arc said about this1ettu. !fyou
(4) look at 44, as I understand
it, this letter is alleged
{51 to have be.en draft.ed in collaboration with Shell in
I'J 19901
PI·
MR COX: In circumstances which the .evidence
(8] .reveals, yes.
IS)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: That is a suggestion.
(10) So, Sheli would have seen it in 19901
I11)
MR cox: Yes.
(111)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Then tber.e is a second
113]suggestion which is that Mr. Lazenby a5.ked to sec it
114) again? .
(16)
MR COX: Yes.
(16)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: In November, 1993 and
(17] the content of the lener at 4S0a and 450b. contains th~
[i8) manuscript"notes
of Mr. Soth~on?
1'9J MR COX: Exactly.
I"OJ
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Which rcfared to the
(21) fact it was produced
[0 Mr. Lazenby in November, 19931
1'22) MR COX: Indeed.
(23)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: There are two points
£24] which arise.in reJati.on to this docum.ent. First of all,
{25] whether
it was ever sent to Sainsbury's at all and
(1)

[2]

[2J

(13J~t-

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Well, thcr.e is one I
Will ~tion
to you bccau~ I have a problem "'With one of
It6J mem, but as I und.erstand i~your position is this:
1'7J These all<gations of f"'gery can be dealt with in three
[18] ways. One, just carry on as before, which you say would
[19] be unf2ir to your eli.cot?
120)
MR COX: I do.
114J

115)

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Because the allegations
particularly made against Mr. Donovan and Mr. Sotberton
[23J 3r.e unfair and you are not encouraging
me to go down
1'4) that routel
(25). A: I do.
1"1)

(22J
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(1)
- (2]

it was drafted In other words, wh!'th.cr it was
drafted at the time and whether ther.dote, it was

_ether

paragraph;
"Further details of the said eoneept were disclosed by
(3) the Plaintiff acting on bchalf of Don Marketing during
l4} the course of discu5Sions with the said Paul King, on.e
161Tim HannIgan and one Stuart Carson both of the Defendant
IS} over the period 23«1 October 1989 to 24th)uly 1990 from
(7l the said Roger Sotherton
acting on ~
of Don
(8) Marketing."
(II)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: And copied to Paul king
1'0) and Stuart Carson?
(11)
MR COX: -res.
11!'i
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Wait a minute. From my
[131reading of Carson's witness statem_Cllt, he: does not
[14] actually r~er to that 1.ctt.er1
1'6)
MR COX: He docs not.
(16)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: He does not say he did
(17) r~c.c:iv~
it or did not r~c~ve it?
1\81
MR COX: No.
(19)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: So, you hav~ no basis on
[201wbicb to _cxp.ect th_e suggestion to ~ mad.c that it was
(21]not s~t bl::caU5Cit did not ~st?
[Of2]
MR COX: Can I summarise Mr. Carson as w~
~ understood it. Mr. Carson is saying thUI:: could not haVI::
(241been an option becaUS,1::of our attitude and policy at th,l::
(25) t:im:C. He was not d.cnying that h.e r.cccived any lctter or
(1)

i<I

dralted in corroboration with ShelLThat .is point onc.
alR COX: Yes, and may I add, the suggestion
[5) is that thislette.r has be.en constructed
after March,
1611997 or InMarch, 1997, describing the Smart scheme as
(7( it had already broadcast and publicised.
(8)
MR JUST)CE LADDIE: Yes_ It is 20- 20
(II) hindsight.
110(
alR COX: ll>:act!y. It is not clalrvoyance,
(11) it is history heis d.csc.rihing.
(10)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Yes, I understand th.C
[13] point. So, th~two argum.cnts, One it was not produced
(14] in May, 1990 at au and, th.acfor~, it could not have
[15) been drafted In collusion with Shell In 19901
(16)
MR COX: ll>:act!y.
(17)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: And, secondly, and
(18) indepen¢ntiy,
it was not taken in the November, 1992
[UI] mc.ctlng[2OJ
alR COX: E:nct!y.
[21J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: can I deal with the
[l2!2l sc:cond.
[3J

(4)

""
[24J
(25)

alR COX: I admit the second. Th.e second was
amplyMR JUSTICE LADDIE: It aprcos!y says Mr.
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Laz~nbYj it was sclt'. S:UVin& does not bcli.cv~ MR COX: The second I pp'feclly understand.
(:l)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: So, th.e attack on Mr.
(41 Soth~ton's manu&eript was not apparent?
(6)
MR COX: Perfc:ct!y apparent from witness
(6) stat.eroents and from th.e pleading. May I simply put this
[7} point to your I.o.rdship. One knew that on:e was going to
(8] hc~a suggcstion that that l.ett.u had never b.e.en tak,c:n
I9J at this me.cling and thl:: not.cs must have be.en app~ded
[1]

""

----..,

..l

110(f~.

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: That is what I am
saying. The oth~ point is w~ther it was written at
1\3) all in 199O.You said in your slreleton that this lctt.er
(14) was .rnised in the plc::adings and admitted?
(15)
alR COX: Yes.
Ill)

[1!2J

(16)
(17}
(16)

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Can you show me Where
that is?
MR COX: I can.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Which bundle do I look

(10)
~O)

at?

MR COX: Bundl.e A, the pleadings bondl.e.
FirSt, may I take your lordship to the statem.ent of
[031cIalm at paragraph 3. My Lord, paragraph 3 alleges that
f24] the concept was ~.cn by Don Mark.eting as the cone.cpt 4
(25). presentation
of promotional ideas. Furth~ down th.e
~11
[Of2]

Pag.47

11]had any indication, he said h~ had no tl::collection.
i<I
alR JUSTICE LADDIE: Let me tell you my
(3) understanding
before this blew up_When I rcad Mr_
(41 Carson, I had assumed he was going to say that he did
(SJ not rcccive it, but Inotice that he did not say that
.I~ Had h.e rec.c:iv~d it h.e might hav.c prot~st~. We do not
(7] _grant those son of options, but tbe ab~ce
of any
[8] stat.cment is noted from the OU[Sl::tin relation to this
IS)letter. Your position is if he was going to say it waa
[10] n.evcr sent to him and does not .exist, that is.in th.e
{11] case of forgc.ry1\11) MR COX: He should have made it dear and
113jfurtbc:r, this, in Out submission, ~cn although he may
[14J not have received it, it docs, of course .cxclud.c: or
(15] sugg.cst that he is suggesting that King did not116]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Yes, I understand
11~
MR COX: In our submisoion(18]
MR JUSTICE lADDIE: YC5,of cour~, but h.erc
[1.91 it says it was copied to Stuart Carson. All I am saying
~ is the aUegation it was ~t to Stuart carson, if the
['!1] case- is he says he ncver received it, you would have
(22] .apected
that to b~ said in bis witness st:at.em~t. But,
(23) l~ us not worry about that. Paragraph 3, you say, is
(24) admitted?
~5J
MR COX: can I tak!, your lordShip to the
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[1] may have S;ttn it. It did not regist.Cf. It did Dot
l2J registu with us.' Now, I sec: how foolish I have been,
[3J but it has, we submit, the hallmarks of an ambush and

III defence which is at tab 4.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Got it, yc:s.
PI
MR COX: Paragraph 3. If your Lordship kept
~I a linger in the statement of claim, that might be a
151hc:lp.
161
"In relation to paragraph 3 of the statement of claim"[7j the one that your Lordship has looked at- "It is
1'1 admitted that Paul King, Rogc:r SOthe:.-ton and the
IJIIplaintiff met at Sb<:ll-Ma bouse or about 23 October
11011989:
1111Wen. that is irrcl~t
for th.cscpucpo~s.lt is
1121admitted that a copy of the document head.ed.
1131 Presentation and a letter dated 24th July from Roge:.114]Sothcrton address.cd to Brian Ho.rl~y,werc provi~d to
115] Shell UK.
1181 "Save a. 2forewd paragraph 3 of the statement of
It 7] claim is not admitted. ..
118] Now, my Lord, paragraph 6.2 of the defence,
1'8]
"It is admitted that Don Marketing UK limlted
1201thereafter wrote to Mr_ Horiey on lOth July and 24th
(211July 1990 conccrnlngmatters
including th.e 'Dlsneytime'
~ and 'M.cgamatcb' promotions."
(231
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Which is the second
(241paragraph(05J
MR COX: In that letter_And, my Lord, that

_(2J.

~

~I

15]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Whether it was an ambush
IB]or not, Mr. Cox, I am much mOl~ concerned to make surc
[7l that this dt~
trial is continuing in a way that is
~I fair to both sides.
{9j
MR COX: I am In your Lordship's hands,
[10] becaus:c I lmow your Lordship will ask m~ a numbe.r of
In] other p.e.rti.nent questions1121
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: No, these are pertinent
[13] enough as far as Iam concerned YoW"client wants to
114Jbe abl~ to get togethu, to show that this lctt~ was
(15] written and s~t at the time.
1'61
MR COX: At the tim<: and indeed 1171
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: It i. a matter .<ntirdy
118]for you, Mr. Co;x, but are you prepared to ~ade
me
IHI] wh~th~you have thought it n.ccessary to approach
"'" Sainsbury's and get a copy ofthl. letter from them or
{l21J in View of the admission you did not think it was
[2i2J necessary
to do that?
~31
MR COX: No, we did not. Until now, w.e had
12-<1
never drc:uned that thls theory could be advanced and
(25( still I sbould be surprised
If this 'dreadful trial'
Page 49

[1J is th~state of the: pleadings. NOW;my Lord, in the
{21light of what one has now learnt, it is, I suPpos.c,
[3] poSsible to constru.c "those admissions as not acc~pting
!4] the 1~ttc:r.We would submit the contrary151 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: ~t me tell you how I
(6J read it, Mr. Co;x. 6.2' It is admitted that Don
[7j Marketing wrote to Mr. Hodey on 24th July concerning
[S] Disncytimc
and Mega Match. Th.C1'~is no other lctt.a of
{9j 24th July, Is there?
110J
MR COX: Exactly, no. And then with
1111 paragraph 3.2, copy was provided to Shell.
112J
MRJUSTICE LADDIE:Thatl.
sUghtlymore
113]ambigucus because it does nct say when 1141
MR COX: I agree
1151MRJUSTICE LADDIE, But the only paragraph
118] in ·the statement of claim which It looks like, says it
1171was provided, supplied to Sh~ at th~time.
1'6J
MR COX: Yes, my lord That Is why we
119] submit whatever
the intention behind this pleading (2Oj
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Your client has been
(211 taken by surprise?
(2:IJ
MR COX: We Were taken by surprisc. May I
~ say that even now we ~~ from the chronology which my
12-<1
learned friend drafted, the meaning of the distinction
(251of the usc of the verb 'bore' the date. Your lordship
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11Jgoes forward, that this is theory and no mar.e.
12] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Of course, I agree_ It
[31is a load of tosh, but it is quite important tosh?
[4]
MR COX: It is, if it is going to be
15] admin.cd as a live issue in this trial becauS;e- w.cll,
[6] your Lordship has the poinL
(7(.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Of course. There can be
[8J no. doubt as to the importanc.e of this because, as I
~I think the I.etta of 24th July, 1990 itself says, and as
(10) you put it to ~
in your opening, whatever was in
It 1) concept 4 in th.e original proposal was fleshed out and
112]contains much more in the lett.cr of 24th July and the
113J 24th July letter, therefore, is a significant part of
114Jth.e packag.c 01 information which yoW" client say.! he had
115]handed OV.Uin confidencc to Shell and it will, of
116]ccurse, have a knock- on effect on th~view I may takc
1171of Mr. I.az~nbyb:ecausc it is p<)ssible- once again I am
[18] only ta.lk.in8 about the possibilities, Mr. Co:x- it is
119J pos.slble for example, for the original concept 4 n_cv:c:.r
(20] to have come to Mr. Lazenby's attention e.xc.cpt !ala
121)when it was supplied under a lett.a which is not being
{iZ12)
challenged and also it could be said that it contains so
(23j little by comparison
with the Iett.er of 24th July, that
[24] in itsclf it was not adopted by Mr.l.azenby.
125] Do not worry about whether tbat is right or
Page 52
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11Jwrong. Whereas Mr. Lazenby's position might be a lot
-~ more dlfficult if this letter was brought and also has a
~) knock- on effect on the allegation of forgery against
!4J Mr. Soth.erton for the note of November, 1992. I can sec
IS] it being quite Important not only to credibility of Mr.
[6) Donovan and Mr. 5otherton, but also to th.e credibility
[7] of Mr. Laz_enby on a crucial issue.
(8)
MR COX: And, of course, if it were right,
ISJ this is no more than the _c:mbdlishmcnt or iring on the

that at the moment it docs appear to ~ that th.e c.rudal
[~Jpiece of ~dence must be Sainsbury's because, frankly,
(3) if it is proved that the letta was drafted in July.
[4] 1990, a number
of logical points flow. First: of all,
IS] the allegation made that, ex post facto, celnfoccemcnt
(6) of Mr_ Donovan sending the fax and then no doubt you
rn would say if it was in fact WIine.n, proved to have ~
~) written In 1990, one might say; 'Well, why would Mr_
[9] Donovan not hav.e ~t
it to Shell?' So, cv~ if it is
(10) not in th..eU .w.es, then it comes to questions
of why it
{11] is not in Shell's files.
1111J
Now, it looks to me like finding out whether
[13]or not Sainsbury's had a copy is cruciaL One of the
114) points may b:c: that you would wish to issue a subpoena
115] against Sainsbury's for them to pzoduc.c their .files.
116] MR COX: That is one of the poss.ibilities I
(17] have been considering.
(18)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: But, I want to know what
(19J w.e a:r.etalking about in terms of (20)
MR COX: My Lord, there is mor.c_ Iwould
121J wish not only to inv~tigat~ the issu~ with Sainsbury's,
1212] although I rather susp~t, given now what I know to have
(03) been the game plan thaI we have been doing, but of
1.2'1CoUl"~, I want to know from Sainsbury's and if 1 can
(115] track down Mr. Hodey, from his directiy, Iwant to do
tl]

cak.c,ifit w~ right that this 1.cttcr w~ not writt.m
[111then, th~ the idea was not dcvdop.ed in it5 flesh,cd out
1111J form by Mr. Don<mUl.
I")
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Well, that may or may
114) not ~ th.c ca:;e.That is actually a non seqUitor.Tbe
115] d.c:velopcd idea was not transmitted to Shcll by Mr.
[16] Donovan.
117] MR COX: No, what they are saying is that
[181the Sainsbury'sletta
was draftedio 1997. Ifit.is a
11S1 forgery, then you ar~ only c:J:c:a1ing
with concept 4 and it
l2<l] is a consequcnc.c.
[>1)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Yes, that may have some
~ eff<ct on all sorts of things; either credibility of
~31your cll~ts, natW'e of th~case which Shell has (041
MR COX: 50, what I say,myLocd,is it is
[25] so remarkable
an allegation, so cau:rally directed -

[11Jj
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MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I hav.c got all the
adjectives!
PJ
MR COX: You have the rbdoricl
~)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I understand it is
IS]Important. Yes, I und.erstand Before you sit down, Mr_
16]Cox, I can tclI you straightaway that with an iS5U~ like
[7] this, th~e is a pOSsibility, of COW'S,C,
that Mr. Hobbs
.....---... 18)is right and this is important. It is a possibility.
(B] Until I have heard all the materlai, it is possible that
110]the notes on the l.ctt.u of Novcmber, 1992 ~ forged.
111J If that is sO,it willhav.e a dramatic effect on various
11.21 issues in th~case.
113]]fit is so,it must follow that Mr. Donovan and Mr.
[14] Sothcrton know it is a forgery and if that is so, it
(15) would ~cm to me: to be qui.~ewrong to prevent Shell from
1'6J proving the point if they can prove it.
(17)
On the oth!'l" hand, if it is not proved, it
(18) would be wrong to deprive him of a prop.er opporrunlty.
11'1Now, assume: that I was minded- and this is only
(2OJ discussing for ~ mom~t
- Mr. Hobbs, a. usual will
{21] tdlm~ J have th.e wrong ~ndofth~ sti.ck(22)
MR COX: He tclls us all that(
1"3)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: He reserves it malnly
12'1 for mel Assume thaI I said, 'Right, youe client has to
[25] b.c giv.en thc opportunity
to answer this', I must say
111
[2)
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11J more than that, I want to se.c whether Mr. KIng can be
[2J induced to _givea statemenL He is unwell. I think
PI that is known both to Shell and us. I have no doubt
[4] they have carried out the same inquiries we have 15]
IIR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr. Cox, I think the
[!Jl question of haVing Mr. King as a witness has always be.en
[7) ,a c.cotral pot~ntia1 witnes:J to th.c case 18J
MR COX: He is ill.
(B]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I have taken the view
(10] that the parties must have ~en
a decision that Mr.
111)King is too unw.ellfor various reasons to be called I
11~am. not happy about him now being.mad:e into a hook upon
113]which to hang 1l-4} MR COX: Your Lordship K:nd5 arrows through
115] my heart, that is not my intention.
116J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Here we are, Mr. Hobbs.
11n It is my turn to put an arrow through his beart.
11'J
MR COX:I am grief- stricken to think that
(19] is your Lordship's int.erttlonll want to e:xamine m.e
[~Ol case from the p.erspectiv.e of this new allegation and ~e
¥21J what _evidence might b:c: NOUght to court to substantiate
~ the Integrity of my client_
[l23J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr. Cox, are you telling
[2-4J me at no stage befo.r~ thcs:c i~s
arose:. had your sid.e
1"5] contemplated
tracking down Mr. Horley?
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MR COX: No, we did not bccau~ we

th~~l.ctt~s to be uncbal1_CIlg_cd in their
(3] effect, in their contemporary
nature.
~l
MR JUSTiCE LADDIE: I understand
15] MR COX: But, Mr. King we did think about,
IS] obviously.
m MR JUSTiCE LADDIE: Both sides must haVe
[8] done,

[l!]

MR COX: But, Were told I\C was unwell. But,
now the issue has becom_e: so grav~ in its charactu, as
111] to suggest forg_eryI"']
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: You are pushing at an
113) op.en door, I have the fact it is a grave allegation and
114] V.CEY crucial to the case.
115] MR COX: Then I want your Lordship to
116]consida this Is th~c any way in which forensic
(1
scientific evidence could assist with the auth.enUcity
11'] of the documentsl Even linguistically_There is
li9J ~quipmcnt in the Court of CriminalAppea1 which is able
!2Ol to analyse th.e text of documents particularly
{l21] surrounding
cont.cmporary docum.encs. I am not trying to
(22] unravel before your Lordship a long road of delay,
1"3] merely inter rorum I am simply giving your Lordship an
(24] insight into what may be the clumsy and laboured
[25] proc_csses of my mind now, faced suddenly with a
Page 57
~]

110]

n

sugg.cstion that two documents ar~ fotg~d.lt is not an
allegation with which I am unfiuniliar in th.e ordinary
13] territory
in my practice 14]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: It may come a. a
15] terrific swptise, but allegations of forgery are made
16] in the ballowcd grounds of the Chancery Division!
(7(
MR COX: Occa&onally. In _
[1]

[l!]

[8] circumstanceS, there ar~ a number of other
[S) considerations.
110]
MR JUS11CE LADDIE: I would like to know how
(11] long you suggc::n this case should be adjourned
for?
1'''l
MR COX: My Lord, I would ask in the first
(131 instance for some time to consider that question. I do
114) not know bow long it will take .tn;e. Onc.c [ have
"5) identified a programme of1161 MR JUSTiCE LADDIE: I think I oughtto ask
(17] Mr. Hobbs far his submission in relation to this before
(18] w.e go any further.
119]
MR HOBBS: I made admlsslon. in my
(2<l( plcadlng.,
what I did and I signed that pleading [.,]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr. Hobbs, I do not wish
12"l you- I can see the sparks flying betwe.en you and Mr_Cox
1'!3] .every now and again, in the nicest possible way. Do not
[24] worry about personal attacks. I am mor~ concerned with
l'!5] whether this, which could be absolutely crucial to my
Paga58
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assessment of the honesty of Mr. Lazenby and/or Mr.
Donovan linally, and, more than that, what it was that
[3] was handed over by Mr. Donovan to Sh~. ~cau5!= as I
14] understand it, the 24th July letter, 1990, Is mare
[51 cxt~siv~ in its context?
I']
MR HOBBS: Exactly.
(7(
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: It i. crudal. If that
[aJ letter was band.cd over at the time, it is crucial to thc
{Dl lssu.c5 which I will have to ~tc:rminc. if this case
(T oJ continu~s. So, why should Mr. Co;x not be giv~ an
IT 1] opporrunity
to get together such material as he can to
110]prove that those documcnt5 were drafted, lirst of all
113)and, secondly, sent on the dates that th.ey b.ear.
1141
MR HOBBS: My Lord, the short answa to your
(151question is there is no r~ason, but can I say a little
[18] bit mor.e about the ~cs
since th.ae arc mechanics
117]in the note handed to your lordship this morning. Under
118]the old roles and ~
the new rules, it is p.e.rIDissful.C
119] to withdraw admission with the l~v~ of th~court. Now.
[2O'l the machine.ry here is thi.sThtte
wer.c two stages at
[21) which admissions w.cre mad:c which at.e now wished to
]22] leslie from. Whc:n I did the initial pleadings with my
(23] learned friend Mr. Roberts, we took the documents at
(24) fac.e value and took them. on in good fAith(23]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: And when you reccivcd
[1]

_Fl "understood
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11)discov~. r have alr~
told Me. Cox I am not worc~ed
[12] about thc mechanics. Because this is so crucial to
(3J withdrawing an admission or ~
auth~tici.ty of ~tain
!4) docum.cnts disclosed to you when you di5Cova~
that I
[5] will give yOll leave to do.
16]
MR HOBBS: Right.
m. MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Because it is crucial,
18lbut I am more int~cst_cd.in continuing with th~trial
(9]
MR HOBBS: My learned friend indicated
[101forensic cvidenc.c: with which h_cis mar.e t.u:niliac than 1.
(11)
If mac was to be forensic evidenc.c ofth.c: kind h.e
(HZ) desc.ribed in relation to the structur~ and language of
113] the documents, I should myself be surprised I would
tt4] want to chcck the Authorities in this conncction and be
[151surprised if it turned out to be of any assistanc.e to
118] your Lordship.
117] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I am prepared to let Mr.
(t8] Cox, Mr. Go;x owes a duty to the court as much as to bis
(19] client, as you do.
(20]
MR HOBBS: I do_
(21]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: And if Mr. Cox has
[2i!J considered this and says, '1 have dedd~d X,Y, Z arc
[23] the things 1 have to do in the int.erests of my cli~tsJ
~J I am. not going to stand in the way.
125] MR HOBBS: I understand that Is what I would
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I~l_expect your Lordsbip to say.Anoth:u aspect of forensic
::"J2l matt~s which J have looked at is that unless you have
(3J an original document, there is very little, If anything,
(4J to be done forensically.
15] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr. Hobbs, that I must
I'lJ say is my understanding as wcll, but there i, an
[7J original.Tha~
is a docum_ent with Me. Sathmon's
{8l handwriting
on which is SO!D(:thing which I assume wa5
(9] changed by the clalmanL
1'0]
MR HOBBS: Ihave to concede thaL
111J MR JUSTICE LADDIE: So, there ought to be an
1'<!] internal eopy. That may be an original and it may ~
(13] possibl~ to dal.e the writing on it, But, the principl.c,
[14] let's get th~principl.e.
IHi]
MR HOBBS: The prindple Iagree with.
1'6]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: That there has to ~
[17} time for Mr. Donovan to consid~ this and ~k
(18]

1'0]

information.
MR HOBBS:

If my learned friend tcUs your

"'0] Lordship, bearing in mind all th.e constraint.,

that he
l'c:~,
time to explore avenues for further evidence,
~ h.c can giv~ us an indication of how long that is, I am
",3] bound to say that Is appropriate
(04'
MR JUSTICE lADDIE: Mr. Hobbs, you will have
('!5] gathc:.red from the qu.estion I put to you, two things.
[211

MR HOBBS: I understand perfectly. My
12I position is this; At the moment thCIe are no furtha
{3] inquiries I do not know about, that i would wish to
(41 make. In other words, I am not proposing to maJ<j: any
(5) further inquiries myself_ What Ine.ed to know and wottld
(6} r~ctfully
submit your Lordship ne~(b to know, is for
[71 my learned friend to havoc a discussion with those
i81 instructing him and <::o~ back: in 15 minutes and giV~
J9l your Lordship an indication.
1'0]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr. Co;x, rather than 15
[11)minutes, I am quite prcpar_cd to rise now and to sit
[1~ again at quar~
to two. That giv~ you an hour and a
(13) half to consider. There will be an adjournment,
but I
(14J do not want this to go on too long becau~ it will cost
[1S} .ev'_cnmar.c money.
116]
MR COX: Would your Lordship say 21
(17)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: 2 o'clock, line.You
1181 have a nice lunch fixed?
110]
MR COX: No, I have a long period, I think,
;2Ol of consideration
and I will ~ here at 2 to giv~an
[21] estimat.c: of the adjournm_ent.
J2'l
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Now, before you go, I took what for
(23) Chane_err Division is not an WlUSUal course, of calling
[ell both of you in to see m:e last week and I was-- and I can
[25) make this quite dear- disappointed
to s.c.c this trial
Page 61
Page 63
\ (1)

Either Friday or YC5tUday Iwas interested to know
whether anybody had made any approach to Sainsbury •.
(3J If we ar.e going to adjourn, whether Mr_ Co;x or If Mr.
141 Co.x's cU~t ~s
not to approach Sainsbury's, th~_e
15l would be nothing to prevent you subpoena- mg, so far
16]as it is possibl~, wh~th~ Sainsbury's has a copy of the
[1J letter which thcy were all~gcdly sent.
181 MR HOBBS: I made an objection the other day
(1]

(2(

(9]

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: That ~
not matter.
1bat was part and pared of the attack on th,e
1'0) authcntidty of the documc:nL Mr_ Cox says he surprised
113] and Ican understand
why he says he was surprised.All
114)I am saying, Mr. Hobbs, is w~
you do it or Mr.
[15] Co.x's di.eIlt do.cs it, I want to know what the position
116]is with Sainsbury. at the time when thls case returns
117]to be resumed. What I.really want to know is that I am
[181sure that th~right course must be: to allow Mr. Donovan
119] time to answer the very serious allegations
that hav~
~O] been made. Iwant to know what the ~chanics
ace going
[") to be for giving Mr. Donovan sufficient time to do that,
~O) but without unduly delaying the further conduct of thi,
(23] trlal.
",4,
MR HOBBS: I understand thaL
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: That is aliI need.
(10]

(11)

"'5)

continuing on Monday morning.All that bas happened
today make. my dloappointm<:nt all th.e greater. I am
(3) still convinced that til.ere are unlikdy to b:e any
141outright winna's of this litigation. It is possible
(5) that ther.e will ~ an outright winner, but linanclally
t6l and o~i5C
1can sec there being a x.cal pros~
of
[1J ,everybody being harm.ed by It and that the animosity
181which has grown up between the parties mad<: it almost
iSJ impossible to contemplate licking th:cir respectiv~
110] wounds and sorting thls out for the future.
(111 I would hatc m..c parti_c5, as they ar.e now in
[121 court, to go away and lata' to w_c_c:p
t.ears wh.en I giv.e
{131 judgtn:ent which is -un.tavourable to one or oth~ or both.
1141 Iwould hate thi' to happen, Iwould hate them to ~
(15) taltcn by surprise. Ihave aIr.eady given that me,sage to
116] you, both of you and I would now say it again for m.e
(171benefit of your clients, but this is an unpl.easant ~
118] where everybody will come out the poorer.That ill th.e
[19] most likely outcome. I willl~e
it until 2 o'clock
f.2OI and if you could then give m~ an indication of how long
[i!1] you ne_ed.
1"1
MR COX: I will my Lord.
",3,
(The luncheon adjournment)_
~41 (2.00pm).
",5)
MR COX: Tuesday morning, my Lord.
{1)

(2]
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MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Adjourned until Tuesday morning?
MR COX:.With this caveat, my Lord; it has been Impossible

11Jneed to e;xerci~ it at one stage_
~J
My learned friend has 'aid nothing just now about
(3J to make: contact with an apert
who - I have been able
(3J any posslbility of having Mr Hortey give cvidenc.e and
~J to get thus far, I am able to identify, I believe, those
~J yet your Lordship 15] One or two who are .apert in the field. If I were to
151 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Doyou knowwhereMrHorleyis?Ishe
16] decide to advise those instructing me to obtain sucb
(6J ,till employed by Salnsbucysl
(7( expert cvidenc.e it may be that I would be obliged to
(7]
MR HOBBS: I am very reluctant to answer these question._
18Jcome: back before your Lordship for a longer dclay_ It
~J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I am asking you, Mr Hobbs.
[lij may be, on the other hand, that on discussing it with
I'J
MR HOBBS: I am happy to answer on that basi" Mr Harley
(\0] the apert
I will not SO advise.
110]is, as I understand It, alive and wc1l and in England
I11J MR JUS11CE LADDIE: Hemaycomctotbeconclusionthathe
I11J and recently retired. Retired, a. I understand it,
(1121 cannot help
one way or th.c other.
111021 within the last two or ~
w.e_ek:s.
113J MR COX: He cannot help us_ So on that basisTuesday
1\3J
I bcllcve his wher.eahouts could be established by
(141morning, my Lord.
114)communi.cations with the Sainsbury's Legal Departmc:nt and
116] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: You are suggesting Tuesday morning with 115] that ther.e is therefore no physlcallmpedlment
in his
116] liberty to apply?
110] anen~.
117} MR COX: Yes, my Lord
(17) I must i.mm.cdiatdy say that I make no pr~ctions
1\8]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr Hobbs?
I18J for or against, one way or the other as to the utility
11S] MR HOBBS: I would lik~to be cl~ on thi:J in two rcsp~i
(19]of the e:x_aci5e.] am saying pred~
nothing ova
{20} .first of all under the old rules and under th.e current
[i20] thos_e matt,as. But b~ is availabl~and I thought it
~11 rul.es that arc o~
you cannot call _CXp'ert evidence
{21] right to draw your an.ention to this.
~ Without indicating to the Court what the na~
of it is
12;?]
So far as the question of an adjournment on
{i23] you are going to call; as a general issue, you ne,ed
[li!3] for,cnsic evidence is conc.er~d,
I ask rhetorically, is
1241lcav~.
f24} it to ~ thrown at me on Tuesday ofnµtweek?
Or am
125]
I would have thought,
.cv,cn in this circumstance,
['!5] I to get some advanc_c warning?
Am I to get a written
(OJ

Page (f7
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(11 we should

ba'ft. some indlcatJoo. 01 what it is ~

J41

The second matter is that roy louned

15] completely

silent about the possibility

~I
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I am SOIT)',Mr Hobbs,;[mycalllng
13] to your feet 50 precipitantly made you think that you

in

{S] with a plate of dclialdes;

161

f7] that Iwant to show your Innimip which Ihave noticed

(7]

[8] over the adjournment;

IS] of what you

110J

may I do that?:

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Yes.
MR HOBBS: Page 691, Margm.! note 38/119, 1OU< I.on.Wllp
At<

att

going to be told once we luI:ve the
that you will want to know by

110) ~O:30 am on Monday moming at the
C11]

MR JUSTICE LADDIE:

I would like to know what iI!I going to be said as
Tuesday:. We wID worry about the timetable

,wcll bdore

[II] overall ii ] assume

1'1] can read It.

I\'J

you rugg"'ting I coil ~ would you

MR HOBBS:

112}concc:rncd

with

I nccd
DOW,

to

latcat;

know the discipline

that we ~

50 that J can have someone of my own

[13] like me to nul down tb.crc and do the ~~amination

li3J to assist me if I .mould need it: I need to know the

(141 as well?

[14] discipline

115)

MR HOBBS:

1,6j speaking

to

(171 from behind

No,.my lord: There was an objection

(15] nttd

to me

that when I ,3tarted to go into this again
not

I1SJ

to say anythlns to your I.ordsb.ip ill any way shape,
f201 or form about Mr Horky a:ccpt to remind your lordship
FZ21 I uo.clc:rst:an.d that ~gcr
llZ3]diSl!jjmjlar drcumstmces

to tcll your lordmip
) aadscd
approximatdy

I ough.~;1tleast, to have some notice

{is) I think that.is

I do not

of that:

standard practice on a summons for

l20J dirtttlOD.5.in Chancery these: days:
I"J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: ThJs all a tittle bit abbr<viated in
t22J this case, not least because you had omitted the
i231 authcnt1clry of a document which. lOu now say is a
1024] forgCl"Y;That is water ,under the bridge, but that is
(t25] why we .are whc:rc we arc, :Mr Hobbs;

th.at

1t in not
four wcclts ago .in

[lZ4] a case called Hart-oon v Bloom. and that I'CColltttion of
J2S] my COllC2~ in chambers 15that Mummery J felt the
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and I need to know the upshotii

know what they say it is going to show: I ~

117] going to be asked to look lnto;

11S] goblg

J21] that there iI!I this power;

to

Ii 6J to know the cllscipline and what it ~ that the guy is

your LordshJp the other day and I am told

[18] that'my learned friend rose and 1 am definitely

JOU

14] wac just gOing to turn up on TUesday and be presc=nted

frlrnd is

oiMr Hodey of

!61 Sainsburya and there: is a paragraph in the WhJtc: Book

""

to deal with it?

[1] report and the chance

are

l2J ta1ldng about because at the .moment I am completely
13, the dark,
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Mr Cox, are you prepared to tell Mr Hobbs now the
of ~ti.sc
that you al.e going to .atqu..i.re about?
(3J
MR cox: Yes_ I am also prepared to say this, if I may;
(4J Tuesday morning was Jixed on the basis there would be no
IS] expert evidence_l say "bed', would your Lordship
16]forgive mel Submitted, proposed to your Lordship for
[7] consid~tion
of the basis that we would b:c ready
18] because we had dedded and established that c,xpert
191evi~
could not ~ of assistance.
[10]
1(, of course, we establish ov_cr m_en,c:xt day or
I11J day or so that there is a relevant applicable and
110] potentially hdplul field of e:xpcrtise, such as the one
113] that I believe and suspect - which unfortunately I have
[141not lJ:ecn abI~ to establish over this short adjournment
[1.5] - not only will Iinform .Mr Hobbs, but of course:
116] I will tell him whlcb e:xpcrt we are going to; the nature
117]of the brief that has been given to him and he will have
(18] tbc I,Cport as soon as I have it. But in those
11BJcircumstances, Iapprehend, I will probably be asking
1"0( your lordship for rather longer, I am afraid, than
(21J Tuesday morning. So In the next two days I hope to
l"2J .establlsh (a) (23]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Are you prepared to tcll him nowl
~'J
MR COX: My Lord, now I am prepared simply to say that the
(2S] Jidds in which we will be c::xamining this will bc what
Pag.S9

:- J2} - area

11]is caU~d sty1om.ctrics and r.cvolv~s th~linguistic
I.2l analysis and examination
of pan,ans within the l_etters
[3J and .CJWDinarionof cont~poran~ous
documents to ~
141wh~.er they have h.e.en written at a pa,ticula.r time.
(S]
MR JUSTICE LADOIE: Do I take it that you are not going to
16] se_ek c;xpe.rt opinion from a forensic scienti5t as to the
(7( date of the welling?
ISJ MR COX: That I am quit.c convinced we cannot do. I am
IBJ afraid dating writing - I have much e:xpericnce, my
110(Lord, of the question of handwriting 1111 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: It looks lik<: biro, does it not?
[1!2}
MR COX; It is not possib!~ to date writing. If it w~c
[13J sugg~sted, as Iunderstand it is not, that it was not
I14J Mr Sothcrton's writing, that might be different But it
115]has been put fair and square to Me Soth,erton that he is
118)involved in a conspiracy and, th.c:refo.re, has app'ended
(17] this at some lat_c:t' :stage.
(18) His ~nce,
Without challcng.e, was given that it
[19] was hiB. Th.er.efo.r~, there is nothing. I hav.e quit~
{O?Q] complete
contidenc_e, that can assist me there. That is
~lJ why I .. y to your lordship that I am expecting, the
['Z3( likelihood is that I will be h.ere on Tuesday mo<ning
[23J ready to go.

[24J

MR JUSTiCE LADDIE: Two things Mr Cox: First of all, I wish

~5J to make It dear that If you intend to eall expert

11Jevidence, but you cannot do it byTuesday, I will expect
to be presc:nted,with cvidcnc,e from your _apert as to why
h.e cannot do it byTuesday~J
MR COX: Yes, my Lnrd.
~J
MR JUSTICE LAOOE: -and as to why be needs to take much
16]longCJ' than Tuesday to do it, bccaus_c I am not going to
(7] let this case drift beyond the end of this t.am.lf
18]this case is going to be fought out it will be finished
(OJ this term, if I have to start 9 o'clock In the morning
110(and stay on until 9 o'clock at night every day of the
I11J week, it will finished.
I"'J
MR COX: Iknow, my Lord, that is a trumpet call I know
(13] you do not bell,eve for a moment that I, not any party on
[14] my &~ would wish to delay it a day long_a than w.e
[15] could.
116] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: It will be dc:alt with117] MR COX: I ameagerthatwe
shouldhavethewitnc:ssescall~
[18]by Mr Hobbs as soon as possibl.e. I do not wish further
[2]

(3]

1'9]

delay.

[110( MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Flne.Mr Hobbslmowsnowtheareaof
~1)

~
['Z3(

""J
[26]

expertise that you were going to investigate. [ ha'V~
made it dear to you that on an application for a
further adjournment
I will expect <:vIdence produeed ,from
your c::x:pert c,xplalning why he needs any longer than next
Tuesday to producePage 71

MR COX:

ill

PI Mr Hobbs a skclcton

together

with my rndalce

I can get

(41and to your l.ord1b1p;
IS] MR JUSTICE LAIXlIE: FinO, That ckal> wllll, so far as I em
(~ see pro tem, the potentiality of expert evidence:
It does not deal with the question

[7].

of Mr Horley

181and if

MR COX:

[9J

Your Lo:l"t'bhip need have no fear on that; I am not

(10)

going to respond

(11]

MR JUSTICE

(12)

Ii
LADDIE:

I

donolha~

fear on any

'C01"1:;

I

am

not a litigant;

113J

MR COX:

(1.] concerned

Wb>tI moan by thatls your Ionbhipmayb<

that on our side we an: pursuing. will pursue,

I1SJ all the relevant
(161your Lordship

necessary
evttything

(17] will hal'W: the awwcr

alquirml: Without

tclling

we are doing, your Lordship

to your quertjan .shortly bcfOK the

[181short adjournment; Your LordsWp asked what do

1191Sainsb1ll'y1lsay,
1.0( MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Y<lI,J want to

know that.

(21]

MR COX; You will have the answer.

~"I

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: From Sainsburysl
MR COX: Y"", I want it from SaUlsbury!, not

['Z3(

(24J Mr Hobbs; We will

ge:t: it from

from

Saiwlburys; However,

ll2SJI want to spend some little time making sure that

Page 70
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I;] Sainsburys produce all of the relevant documents, if
c _(2j. there are any, and they have a fully comprebcn5iv.e
(3] sehedule of questions
and documentS that the.y must
(4) produce
for sub~
)5)
MR JUST)CE LADDIE: Mr Cox, I think it much better,
(6J notwithstanding
Mr Hobbs' invitation, that !be parties
[7] should produc_c wi~sses.
(8)
MR COX: I agre.c.
(9J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: But I am mare than willing towadc inif
[10]necessary, and if ne;xtTucsdaY I am pr~senl.cd with no
Ill) Sainsbury.
witness, although Salnsburys are available,
1"'1 in particular Mr Hortey is aVllilab.lc, and no disclosure
(13) because nobody asked for !be documents
to be produced
(14)VOluntarily by SainsbUry, or has subpoenaed them, Iwill
(15) make !be necessary orders myself.
(16)
MR COX: Good.
(17)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: On that basis, if there is no additional
(16) mataial, the case will eontinue
with Mr Hobbs'
[1B} witn~sses
and Sainsburys can b:c put in towards the end
(eO) at a t:ime which is convenient
to Sainsburys. But one
[(21] way OJ' anom('l' 1"WaIlt to hear from Sainsburys.
[22(
UR COX: I agree, my Lord. In !be light of this so do we.
~31
We understand there have been preliminary
[24] communications.
We hav:c DO discov_et'Y and knowledge of
~5) what they have been_ I want your lordShip to bear it
Pagan

Ii] ..from the hor~'s mouth. I simply want to take 50~ care
I2J OV.C1'" m.e drafting of the nec.cssary documents to g.et them
13] to produc_c and so on.
l41 My Lord, there: arc other ~quiries we ~e
(5) pursuing. I do not propose to redte all of them, but
16Jtbeyare sufficient to .cogage us for quite some days.
(7(
UR JUSTICE LADDIE: It seems to m.e that some sort of time
(0) !lmit should be lmpo~d.
J will require you to supply
191Mr Hobbs with witness statcmcnr.s or p~t
reports.in
110] respect of anybody who you hav.e settled upon to call by
(111 Monday, ten o·clockn~wcek.
(12)
MR COX: Yes, my Lord.
(13)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Of course that will not apply if you
(14) find you have a ~
who cannot be ready byTuesday.
1'5)
MR COX: Exactly.
(16)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Oth.erthan that,anybodywhoyou
are
(11)proposing to call you must prodUc.c a witness stata:ncnt
1181 for Mr Hobbs by ten o'clock on Monday.
[1BJ
I also .expect you to usc your ~st .endeavours in
[2OJ .respect of anybody whose witness statanent
you have and
('21]can obtain befor~ Monday to let Me Hobbs hav.e it as soon
~2] as possible.
(03J
MR COX: I will do.
~41 May I say that we will be sending, prohably
(2S) tomorrow
morning, a dctaU.cd and comprehcn5.i.v.c lener to
Pag<! 74
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Shell r.equiring further discov~ of certain categories
of documents.
(31
We would be grateful far e;xpcditious dcaJing with
(41 that.
(6]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: J am sur.e Mr Hobbs understands
161sc.riOUsnC58 of the all.egations insofar as th.c.re is

[1]

[ill

the

171r~lcvant discov~ which has not be,en giv~i disclosut~
(0) which has not been given. No doubt he will advis.e his
(9J clients accordingly. I am not going to say anything
[10) ~cau~
I do not want what ~ material is that you are
[11] going to (12)
MR COX: The letter will be, as I say, with Sbell tomorrow.
113]
My Lord, that is all.
1"1
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr Hobbs, Is there anything .clse
(15) you wish to say at this stag~1
116]
UR HOBBS: JUst this; I have a witness who Is going abroad
[17]tomorrow and 1 am not sur.c wh.C11h~ is availabl.c again.
11~ Is thete any chance I might call hlm,my LordI
(19)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Nowl
(I2<l]
MR HOBBS: Yes_
1"11
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: D~herouchuponanyofthemattersl
(22)
UR HOBBS: H.eis a man ofwbommyopponent,MrCox,has
[231 already said his honesty Is not In doubt.
~')
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Does he throw light upon the
(25) authentidty
of the letters of 24th July 1990 or the
Page7S

manuscript notes purported to be date November 19921
MR HOBBS: No, it is Frank Leggett. Did your Lordship
13) r~.eiv~a U~"1.?
(4)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Yes.
15) MR HOBBS: Hcwasnumbcrone.H~wa5thco~w.cidcnti..fied
(~ as num~
on~ last w:e.ck and he.has nothing to do with
I7J .that point.
181 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr Cox, Is thp-e any rcason wby be
19lcannot be disposed of? I do Dot see why it gets in th.e
[10) way of your cUcnt pr.esenting his case properly.
1111 MR COX: I hav.c to say that I would pr.e(er not to,.my Lord.
[12]
UR JUST[CE LADDIE: How long is Mr Leggett going to be
1131 abroadl
1'4)
MR HOBBS: Had can be back n<:ltt Tuesday, but be is going
[15] away after that and I am not sut.e(16)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Nat1'ucsday,
he can be the 1irst
(11)witncss.
1181
MR HOBBS: Unless there Is an e;xpcrt witness on the other
{is) side.
"'0]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: WhcndoesMrLeggettlntend
togo away
({21] again?
["")
Mr Leggett, when do you intend to go away againl
[23J
MR LEGGETT: I am away from this .evening for a few days.
[~41 I am baclc for the .early part of D.cxt weck. and ~
I am
[25] away again. Tuesday is not a problem.
Page7S
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MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Will W'_y
be a prablom?
MR LEGGETT: Could I conJinn tIlat11 do not thJnk 50, but
(3) I am not .sure;
1']
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: What 1wi1l. do 10thJs; I willlndl",~·
1'1 tllat Mr L1:(!iett should be <r<>oa;<"'amln«i on 1'u<oday: If
(6] necessary ti I am giving you notice now Ii] will

11]
c 1'l

rn iDtapoec him in.front

of any c:xpcrt 'WitllC5t bcc.ansr.

183I want Mr Leggett to be dCllt With;
We wW deal with it 00. that b:Ws; 00 no~

C91
[10]

Mr Cox., you can dc:ci<k: how lOU arc going to

(111
(iiZ]

structure -your response to thi3 attack, but I want

(13) Mr Leggett
[14}

him this aftcrn<101l;

cro~c

dealt with at a time which is moderately

con~t:Ilt to him;

MR COX: Yes:
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Anythlngd.oo: for the momcnt, MrHobb.l
117]
MR HOBBS: Nothing that occure, my LQrct,
118]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: We willlct", it m..: tllat unW nat
119] Tuesday:
.1'Ol (2,20pm)
115]

118]

[1211

(The: Court

adjourned

until ~y

29tbJunc

i999 at iO;30am)

lO"I
[231
[04]
(115]

Page 77

11] MRJOHN ANrHONY
(2]

IlDmlnatlo"[llj-<:bldby

(3]

~tlon

(4] R<;=Unatlon

CHAMRERS (swam) ,
MR COX ,

by MR HOBBS 2
by MR COX 3'

15]
16]
(7]

~

18]
(9]

110]
111]
{1!21
113]

I"']
115]

(18J
117]

118J
119]
[20]
~1]

1'21
lO"I
(04]

125]
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